[Chronic sinusitis therapy with antibiotics (axetyl cefuroxym, clarithromycin) and steroid (prednisone)].
We started therapy sinusitis of our patients with antibiotics cefuroxime axetil (Zinnat, GSK), clarithromycin (Klacid Uno, Abbott) and orally given steroid-prednisone in one group (A+S) 56 patients. Second group of 60 patients were cured only with antibiotics (A). We compare effects of this therapy. There were 50% totally cured patients in the first group (A+S) and 46.6% cured in the second group. Percentage totally cured patients with (A+S) is 3.4% better that cured only with antibiotics in the same time. It is statistically important. We present benefits for patients who were operated in the next step. Post therapy with the use of antibiotics and steroids there were less bleeding from the mucosal membrane, and there was no edema. It is a good method of therapy if patients have no contraindications.